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Preston Paralyzes Pittman's Pen ~:;;:;:~~hs~~ Cotillion and Sophomore Proms 
With Peerless Power Performance Wasb.lngton and Lee students F d I 0 . D s 

(Editor's note: TbefoUowl.nKre-*l - ;:~ne~':C:::::er ~~~~r\h~hr~:~ eature n pentng ance et,• 
pori was written last night. n- will be contributing directly to 
elusively tor The Ring-tum Phi the student War Memorial Scho- (H M B 11' I Th 
by ita Hypnotic Corrcspc~u't•nt, larship Fund, Gerry St,phens, arvest oon a s erne 
Robert T. Pittman. Tbe author chairman of the committee, an-
subjected himself to the talents of nounced today 
one Prston, a noted hypnotist ap- · -----------• Dancing in harvest moonUght to the music of Tommy Tucker and 
pear~ In Doremus Gymnasium. Through an arrangement with 
Not having recovered completely Lhe management of the shop, rep- Attend ConYetJtion 

his orchestra, Washington and Lee men and their dates w111 inau
rate the formal social season at Opening Dance Set this week-end 
in Doremus Gymnasium. from the effects of Preston, Pitt- resentatives of the committee will 

man was forced to dictate his serve as agents for the florist ln 
Two Sigma Delta Chi members 

from Washington and Lee left 
Lexington Sunday for the national 
convention of the fraternity in 
Dallas. Texas, to be held Wednes
day through Satw-day. 

story. During his appearance on all fraternity houses. Profits from 
the stare, which was made parlly sales by these agents wlll go di-

The harvest ball theme wW be carried out with a large moon at 
one end of the gym and other appropriate settings. Tommy Tucker 

to satisfy hls own curiosity and rectly to the fund, Stephens said. 

First Post-War 
and his band, the first "name" 
musical group to furnish music 
at W. and L. dances ln quite a 
whtle, will provide the Minks and 

partly beeaus his a.dmlssion bad Persons buying flowers at the 
been paid tor by frlends, he shop can request t.hat the fund be 
leaned backward at odd angles, credited with the sale and a per-
froze In a plane over the Arctic, centage of the p1•oftt will go to 

John P. French, Pl'esident of the 
local chapter, and Bob Early, sec
retary, left by automobile for the 
four day meeting. 

0 • N their dates with an abundance of 

Penmgs arne smooth rhythm for the two-day 
swatted mosquitoes, de-Jiced him- the w. and L. organization. 
~If. laughed and cried at the age 
of four, and spoke as impassioned 
"Bubba Bubba" at Preston's post
hypnotic suggestion. He has been 
widely aoolalmcd since his per
formance as th.e most able leaner 
In Lex:lngton, with the possible ex

dance set. The annual Sophomore 

Dr. Prest~n 

ception of Joe Sconce. Then suddenly, he walked by me. 

Band To Appear Prom, led by Talbot Trammell, . . bl• . . T class president, will highlight the 

Untverstty Pu tcations w m op ~lth plans. for Washington and !~d: ~:f:: ~~~:~e. The flgure 

H S W •d C • Lee s first blii dance set of the The main attraction of the 0n0rs at tate• 1 e 0nvent10n year 1n full swing, Opening Dances Opening Set will be held on Satur
of 1949 will open the formal social day evening with Cottlllon Club 

Here Is his personal account of He turned around quickly a.nd 
what It feels like to be hypnotized.) stuck the stick in my face. 

Honors were bestowed last week- Jr .. editor of the Commonwealth, season on Friday, November 18· president Sam Hollis leading the 
end on all three of the W. and L. and Ben B. Johnston, editor of the Tommy Tucker. the first real Cotillion figure a.t 10:00. Miss 
publications entered in the Vir- Richmond Times-Dispatch Sun- "nam" band signed for Openings Mary Lee McGinnis, of Memphis, 
ginia Intercollegiate Press Asso· day Magazine; Charles s. Rowe since the war, will open a two Tenn .. student at Miss Hutche
ciation's fall contest at the con- and Joe Rowe, m. both W. and night stand in Doremus Gymnas- son's School, will be Hollis' co-I wanted to be hypnotized. 

I had complete faith ln the pow
ers or lhis man Preston but still 
there was some fear lurking in
side me. Probably it was fear of 
ridicule. 

When the guy with those power
ful , piercing eyes called for vol
unteers I stuck by the bargain I 
had made With myself. 

Smooth and Convincing 

His voice was smooth and con- vention in Fredericksburg. L. alumni now managing editor Ium In what is planned to be the leader. 
vinclng. But at the same time I Big surprise of the awarding and manager of the Fredericks- biggest dance set in years at w. Cotilllon Club vice-presidents 
was afraid of what he might do to came when The Southern CoDe- burg Free La.nce Star led lhe and L. Tucker and his orchestra, who wlll also participate in the 
me. Yet I felt that I couldn't re- gian, W. and L.'s humor magazine, newspaper editor's 'discussion one ot the nation's best show units. Cotillion Club figure are Charles 
slst. was judged best ln the State. groUP. has delighted audiences the aoun- Bradshaw, John Boardman, and 

I gazed at the stick. He told me try over in hotels, theaters. ball- Wesley McAdden. 
that I was going to sleep. Be start- The always-good Calyx, walked Votes Aga.inat Censorship rooms, and clubs. He has played Fraternities holding open house 
ed counting. I didn't take m.v eyes away with first prize in the year- Answering the cry in several In recent engagements at the Ho 
off the stick. book prize. members of the association, the tel Astor roof in New York, th; and an afternoon tea dance will 

Then lhe stick separated. I saw The Ring-tum 'rbi, competing convention voted opposition to Roosvelt Hotel ln washington and complete the opening dance set. 
Seemed Simple two sticks. After that, I don't with weekly publications, won a "any form ot college admlnlstra- the El Patio Ballroom in San Fran~ President and Mrs. Francis P. 

The Initial tests came. It seemed know. third-best honorable mention tion censorship of student publi- cisco. Gaines and Dean and Mrs. Frank 
awful simple. I was told to make Next th.lng I was on the stage. a.ward. cations." The resolution said that Theaters where Tommy Tucker J. Gilliam will head the list ot 
my arm rigid and tbnt I oould The lights were glaring down in Between 75 and 90 delegates "matters of censorship and good an dhls crew have played the fans chaperones tor the dances. 
not move lt. I was under no spell my face. It was horrible. I felt like representing 17 Virginia colleges taste should be left up to the dis- tnalude the Roxy and the strand 1 The ofHcial Ust of chaperones 
then. I sincerely tried to convince I wanted to get away from that and universities beard the an- cretion ot the editors." In New York. the Oriental and wa.s released today and is a.s fol-
myself that I could not bend my !Continued on p~gc four ) nouncement of awards at the last I Only one representative from Chicago Theaters ln the windy I lows: 
arm. I tried hard. But my arm was session of the convention late Sat- the University of Virginia and one city, and the Riverside in Mil- Friday night: Dr. and Mrs. 
getting tired. It was hurting to w-dny afternoon. John French, I from VMI voted against the reso- waukee. Gaines, Dr. and Mrs. Desha, Mr. 
bold it at a. right angle to my Ticket Payment Deadline VIPA president, Bob Pittman. lutlon. A copy of It will be sent to On the air Tommy ha.s been and Mrs. Wilson. M'r. and Mrs. 
bo~f~ally I got permission to try Set for Friday Afternoon Chuck McCain, Henry WUlet and each of the association's adminls- heard innumerable times on each Puseand MY. sMrLe. aisndMrMrs. dNeMrlsonw, Mr. 

Dick Ballard represented the w. tra.tions. of the major networks on dance r · w • . an s. ar-
to relax It yet before I, even tried n...rry s•~phens, originator of d bli tl music pick ups He has also ap ren Mr and Mrs Brady Mr and 

d it I U'<' ~o<:: an L. pu ca ons. A complete listing of the con- - · - ' · · ' · 
I knew that I couldn t 0 · the new aU-in-one dance plan at peared on the Pitch Bandwagon Mrs. Roysten. 
pulled on It but it wouldn't bend. Washington and Lee, warned its Dabney Speaks test winners follows: and the Coca-Cola "Spotlight Sa.turda.y night : Dr. ~:::d Mrs. 

Then he came to me touched subscribers today thtlt tickets The Calyx and Collegian were Newspapers-Richmond Colle- Bands" program, and he rcently Gaines, Dr. and Mr,.. Desha, Mr. 
my hand with his stick. I felt must be paid tor before Opening awarded first place silver cups gian, University o! Richmond, completed a long engagement on and Mrs. Gilliam, Mr. and Mrs. 
like I had been shocked. Yet I Dances Friday night. whtle The R~-tum Phi received a first; the Flat Hat, WilHam and the New York "Pot 0' Gold" show Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Light, Dr. 
still bad my senses. I knew where This includes those who plan to certifl.cate. Mary, second; the Ring-tum Phi, for Tums. and Mrs. Flick, Mr. and Mrs. Fos-
I was. pay on the l.nstallment plan as well Vtrginius Dabney, editor ot the Washington and Lee, honorable Tommy's excellent knowledge ter, Mr. and Mrs. Irwin, Mr. and 

It's Hard To Descrlbe as ones paying all at once, ste- Richmond Tlmes-Dispatch, was mention. undoubtedly accounts for more of Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. R. Carter Ball 
Then I went on the stage, As phens said. the convention's keynote speaker Magazines-the southern Col- the Band's successes than he blm- and escort, Mr. and Mrs. Barrett, 

he talked to me. I was trying bard- Payment can be made at the at the opening session Prlday legian. Washington and Lee, first; self admits. But throughout his Mr. and Mrs. Ford. 
er and harder to fall under his Student Union Butldlng betw~en night . Richmond, second; the Engineer, youth and college days, dut'lng Lhe 
spell. Then, gradually, It seems 2 and 5 p.m. on Wednesday and Delegates heard panel discus- Virginia. Tech, and the Miscellany, time he wo.s almost constantly oc- NOTIOE 
that some sort of spell came over F~lday. Persons who may want to sions Saturday morning lead by Mary Baldwin College, honorable cupled In playing or studying mu- Registrar Charles Green an-
me. It's hard to describe. I Just pay at the door Friday night are outstandJng members of the Jour- mention. sic ,Tommy never had the slight- nounced today that mid-semester 
seemed sort of dazed, I realized expected to cause much confusion, nallsm profession. John E. Clark, Yearbook-The Calyx, Washing- est intention of leading a band. reports will be distributed during 
that I was on a stage. The lights Stephens said .and he urged every- of the Ja.hn and Ollier Engraving ton and Lee, first; the Rawenoch, In college a.t th.e University of the latter part of next week. 
were horrible, shining in my face. one to observe these hours. co., Baltimore, led yearbook dts- Roanoke College, second; the VIr- North Dakota, Tucker had lots of Instructors will turn in the 

I paid careful a.t.tentlon whlle he No IOU'S will be accepted, be cussions; college magazine editors ginian, Longwood College, honor- t.hlngs to occupy his mind with- marks to the regiStrar's office on 
worked on the other people. added. heard talks by William S. Lacey, able mention. (Continued on page four) the 21st. 

A Delaware Une tbat rave only once In a t11bt spot Is shown closlnc ln on Charll~ llolt !33! a& he carries the baU for the Gt>uerals last Sahuday. Don Ff'rguson 13'71 is trying to lake out Dtl&ware's K"iatkowaJd 
t 16). lloU ma.de three )&rds on the play, but the Generals went dow'OI on a 13-7 score. Other players a.re GU Bocettl (47) and Delawa1e's William Oarver (56). (Photo courtesy of The Roa.noke Timea.) 
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May we take thl.s moment to 
explain that the R . E. Lee's 6anka 
is the beat we've ever had. And 
their Savha Is undoubtedly su
perb but we've never gotten around 
to attempting It ns yet. 

"My Fdend Irma" (from a bal
cony scat at t.ha.t> was a pretty 
Joullng su.rprtse. Dean Martin's "I 
~rot plenty of nuttln' " line, which 
he cast unmercifully at sweet Miss 
Lynn, was strictly pestiferous, but 
h.ls collensue was Just this side or 
tremendous. 

Does anyone know what Sey
mour ~rrowled into the mirror? 
However areat, Mr. D. will need a 
few more of the same before any
one wUJ forget "Beyond the For
est." <The name itsel! tells where 
that picture should be shown.> 

Bodies at the Sem 
The small hall at Southern Sem 

was Jammed with assorted, steam
Ing bodies. The stag line, which I 
huddied 1n the center of the floor, 
was ln!ested with tall guys, par
tially clad characters, goops, and 

=;::=:~==~~~::::=:==:=::=:=~=:::;:=::=~~~::::a a huge assortment of famous Negro 
li I athletes. 

Mo'Vie Re'View " . .. U Wasn't Dal! Bad'' 

By McKELWAY and SIBLEY 

They barked and growled and 
kept stppln& cokes which flamed 
with potency. Aside from an oc
casional dance and maybe a long 

(Editor's Note: For the fi rst time because I thourh this JJtUe bit of weed on the long sandy porch, 
in thelr lo~ associatlon, the mo\•le com was the only blot on an other- uppennost In their heated heads 
reviewers tbb week dlffel'\"d In wise perteet show. was what was under those black 
thelr oplnlon. They dll'fered on not "Tokyo J oe" and brown boots and t.hat huge 
one, but three (3) ahows. The only I didn't see the picture. green pullover. Doubtless they still 
thlnc to do, as we saw It, was to n •s Just 88 weU l\Jac you proba- are ln the dark and care less. But 
ld on~ answer the other ln print. bly wouldn't ha~e llk~d it. What for a Seminary affair, It wasn't 
1\fc:Kelway's comme~ts are ln the did you do, by the way, Friday and half bad ...• 
replar type, Sibley s ln bold fac~. Sa turday? 1 didn't see you knoek- 1 The Troubadours. who competed 
Frida.y l\JcKelway wUl &"et. a ~nee log yourseU out over one of your with Preston (the anti-freeze 
to rebut Sibley's oplnJon of '!ly joum.alism courses. man> la.st night. are t.oylng with 

Br LETHBRIDGE into the league lead ln pa!;s recelv-
and LAUPDEmtER lng by virtue of his sterling per-
The N. Y. Bulldogs of the Na- formance aaalnst the Giants. 

tlonal Professional Football un~rue By catching nine passes last 
pulled one out of the hat last Sunday, Chipley was undoubtedly 
Sunday at the Polo Grounds Their the chief factor in the Bulldog 
31-24 win over the hllh flying New victory and will more than likely 
York Glan~ Involved some fancy be listed on several all-pro squadR 
pass-catchlna by Btll Chipley and at the end of the season. 
some proficient leg work by Mike WhJle at Washington and Lee, 
Boyda. Down 24-14 Is the third the Lynchburg giant seemed to 
quarter, Bobby Lnync threw a tre- take great deUght in blasting the 
mendous pass from the Bulldog fools who attemptt'd to tum his 
15 yard line which Chipley gnth- end. Ted Collins must have 
ered 1n and stormed to the Giant though t that Chipley would be the 
16 before being hauled down perfect defensive flanker, and 

1n a few moments Joe Q:-;man- prlor to the '49 sea~>on. he saw Itt
ski crashed over, and Stout stevr tle offensive action. However. when 
owen was beglnnlns to tremble. Collins moved his forces to Ntw 
This guy Chipley was running York. an Important change wall 
wild, grabbing passes all over the made in the Bulldog line-up. The 
Jot, and wtth Bobby Layne enJoy- switch. which has made Chipley 
log hl.s first afternoon, the Bull- into a devastating pass catcher. 
dogs were alvlng the Giants a fit. could h ave been the primary rea
The former w. and L star puUed son for the Bulldog's resuraence. 

Jim Lukens 

Star Punter 
Mike Boyda, in his first year 

with the big boys, has not been ~o 
spectacular. Chipley probably 
brought Mike along "Just for the 
ride," but Ray Notting <the Bull
dog coach) was so impressed with 
his punting ablllty that he decided 
to keep him around. It is true that 
Boyds seldom 1f ever does any
thing but kick, yet in this day of 
llpeclolizatlon his talents nre Just 
as necessary as those or the great 
quarterbacks. In a few years. Boy
da may be able to unlimber his 
right arm, and become the ball 
player he was in 1946 The injury 
he suffered in the William nnd 
Mary game that year seemed to 
hamper hlm tor the next two sea
sons. Boyda has au of the tal«.>nt 
necessary to become an excellent 
football player ... we·re hoping he 
gets golng before long. 

Mike Boyd& 

Over in the All-American Con
ference, another one of our heroes 
has been making w. and L. foot
ball look good. Through some nine 
games, Jim Lukens has been an 
offensive standout tor the Bu.tralo 
Bills, and should enjoy many more 
successful years 1n the profession
al ran ks. 

Old you know- That VPI's bas
ketball team plays St. Johns and 
L.I .U. in New York at the end of 
this month? 

Notice 
President Sam HolUs announced 

today that the traditional post-
concert cocktaU party during 
OpenJnr Dancfl wUI be held at 
the SAE llouse on SAturday from 
" :30 untU 6 p.m. 

Friend Irma." about whJch they As a matter of fa.ct, "Tokyo Joe" a rather tough one in Shaw's 

also ~;~ Incident" ~a:.! ;:~ o:n~=e~ . ~~~ ~ ~sa:~~o~~ y~~~~n m~~e~ ~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!§ 
Now this was one !\illy picture The best ~ about it wa.s Its in quantity than in quality. - § 

I t was concerned with smuggllna authenticity. WU!JOn Lear, our Far But we'll stick with Mudd and := = 
fruit pickers across the Mexican Eastern adviser. who pent some Martin for the best performance = Dt"stm· c•=ve Formalwear by Earl = 
border While all this may go on time in Toyko, says the tecbnJ- honors. Still, among the '53 group := u =: 
I don't think Mexicans are that cal aspect of the film was perfeet ... Moffatt as the Bluebeard can- = =: 
greasy, and I rearet to say that -the street scenes, the buUdtngs, not be overlooked. Though slightly = =: 
Sibley was the only person who the clot.h.iq of the natives, the overplayed and wtth an occasjonal = Styled Correctly to Fit the OccasiotJ-and Yor4 =: 
dldn 'L have a session in the quick- jlu Jltsu, the Japanese words, the cue jump, Moffatt shows a decid- = = 
sand. It t hose old mean ranchers customs, etc. edly del1ghtfu1 s tage poise. = =: 
wanted to do away with the Amerl- All this rave an alr of credence H&Df on Jackson = = 
can Agen t CGeorae Murphy) why to a typical Bogart movie which If Mr. Lanlch can hang on to = = 
dld they go through with the needed .»lent,y of lt., since some of those freshmen, 1t the better ones = 
tortuous procedure of plowing him the a.ctaon seqoe-noes were studio- don ' t go too Bohemian, or succumb 
under? concocted melodrama.. during a late snack at the Liquid. 

My CoUearue. who roes on the the Troubs should, like after Re- -
pretense of r ettlnr eome ldeas Library Now Contains memberln' Polr 'Arba, go on to 
for the column. tht n roes to sleep I victory. See "Saint Joan" this 
b&ll- way throuch and bas to hear 300 Year Old Vo umes week. You'U never regret lt. = 
about the picture from me C he Five bOOks. all published between Don't forget the early perform- ~= 
didn't even Bee CarneY on top of 1556 and 1651, can be found In a.nce Friday evening for the bene- := 
the oU wells) , evldenUy didn't hear McCormick Library, according to ft t of those with dates. Many are = 
them ... 7 they want«l to make Henry E. Coleman, Jr., librarian. comln& formal, and are following = 
Murphy's death look like a.n accl· The oldest of the collector's the theatre entertainment with = 
dent. Seem~ llke 1. fine way to Items is a printed copy ot the the more usua l variety! = 
ret rid of a py, at the same time _ = 
puttlnc llUl su.spence Into a Magna Charta , which was pub- = 
movie. 10 llshed in London. England. 1n 1556. Preston Baffles = 

The other sixteen century publt- = 
What does be expect out of & cation of this •·extremely rare" = 

Cla.M-B production ? Bank night collection ts a translation of "The R-t p lntervt"ewer = 
and 1. set of dishes? 1\Jaybe be Golden Book," by Marcus Aure- -
tblnU Daves sbouJd char&"e half- Uus, which carries the year 1559 
price 10 that he can tell a Class·B as Its printing date. By BILL GLADSTONE 
from a Class.-A. In 1625, a history of Queen Got a. problem. = 

Mc:Kelwa.y spent a couple of Elizabeth's reign by William Cam- It's this way- I get sent over -
months ln Mexico City last sum- den, entitled "Annales." was pub- to the aym to Interview lhls guy -
mer so feeb qualified to sPeak on lLshed in London, and this Is the Preston the Magician who's been 
tbe cleanliness of the avrrqe Mex- third oldest literary effort to be really ral.slng h avoc around Lex- -
lean. Actually, be never rot be· found in the library. lngton the paFt two davs. Se"rnR _ 
yond • one-mUe radius of Aparta- The other two collector's gems that thl.s President of the Inter-
do 209, spent most or his time In are "The General Hlstort,." by national Magicians Associatl :m 
the bar of the same bottl Llta- John Smith, a London publication whom the local Lions Club h _ 
bt'th Scott feU out of the day be· of 1627, which W. and L . ac- sponsorlna for two perforrna.ncec; -
fore. They don't let creuY Mu l- quired by donation In 1806, and at the w . and L. gym, spent his 
cans ln there. John Stow's "Annates." published pre-show time In driving around 

Incidentally, Murphy estabtic:h•d in London ln 1631. Lexlnlrton bllndlolded and hyp- -
hlm..self as the dumbest arent Hoi- --- notlcln,r one ~lr. Lawrence Srerka 
lywood has ever produc:d. He M · J nk' Le ~o that that genUem•n spent a 
couldn't even hid~ u::ll. ariOn u m ctures momlnr playlnfl Sleeping Beauty -

--
--

-----
-----
----
---
-
-----
-
-

You ought to know. Ma<'. You've Pre-Medical Fraternity on a bed In Schewels Furniture - = 
been bldlnc all your life. Store. Such a guy mu!'!t desorve a -

"Too Late for Tearsn 
Sibley, regarcUcss of the tltlt, 

cried. He felt very sorry for Liza
beth SCott who met her end by 
falling off a balcony, Personally, 
I feel that's the best thing Lhat's 
happened to her 11lnce Victor Ma
ture slapped her In "Easy Living." 
Lizabeth could tallllY make the 
trip to Sweet Briar In 30 minutes. 
as she demon~tratf'd tn her ability 
to ho.ndle a car. The picture was 
almost fair, Dan Dua·yt>a did a l\ne 
job, but In reminiscing, I regret
fully ftnd mysel! face to face with 
Lizabeth, ,.hose head 1.8 no~ the 
only thing nat abouL her. 

If McK~hnay found him If tact 
to f~ w1th Llxabeth, ln SPite of 
what be •>"' about hf'r , I doubt 
1f enn he would lt'av her Oat 
lapartado. that is). 

Marlon Junkin, profe!:~Or of art feature. 50 I enter the gym and -
at Washington and Lee. was t.he corner the m.aalclan backsta~e 
speaker at Friday nlsht's mt'etlna 1\•htle he's settlna up equlrment 
of the AED, campus pre-med fro- tor h is matinee. -
temlty. "Sure I'll be glad to gl\'e you a -

Dlustratlna hi~ talk with slldes. story.'' quoth Preston. Meantime = = 
Junkin empha.c;lzed the role of he slips up bf'slde me holding a - • = 
art In rounding out the llte of n. pencll-llke gadget with a loop ot 5 Our complete formalwear serv1ce now makes available the three- -
busy professional or business man. strlna on one end. Before I'm § · il b f 1 5 
Junkin Is acquainted with a num- aware of whnt's coming off thts ===- ptece tux-ta com ination, consisting o one tux coat, one tai coat, _ 
ber or doctors who pulnt M n. hob- Joo rmbs me by the coat and d · f tr = 
by, and had many medical stu- slips that do-hickey through a an one pcur o ousers 9 dents 1n his classes aL Vo.nderbUt. buttonhole. "Yak, yak," salth the =: 
so hls remarks were well suited to mnalclan, "Now see it you can In addition we have a large selection of separate tuxedos and tails 
his audience. ret that. thins otrl" = -
Law Fraternities Hear 
Attorney at Luncheon 

Molder! I don't mind this guy as well as formal s hirts and accessories to round out your = 
rlskln1 hls neck drfvtn& bJtnd- -
folded or putting a local citizen _ formal wardrobe = 
to sleep L'l a store window: but § =: 

''The Mistakes of a Youn~ Prac- when he starts playing tricks on - _ 
tieing Attorney" was the topic of M:E, that does lt.--my resignation -

Edwards. Graves. Lynchburg at.- roes In as soon as I untie thl.s = EARL N LEVITT 
t.orney, at a Joint luncheon or Phi thing! r can't cut the strlnR or - • -

Naturally, 10u ban to nJ)fct Alpha Delta and PhJ Delta Pht. brt-a.k the pencll because written = _ 
LI7Abfth to ham up a how. Bul camp~ law fraternities 1 a !It on the &Ide ot the gadget in big _ 
thf' ftnf' thlnr about "Too Lau" Thursday at the Robert E. Lee red letters is e. warntna that any- := = 
wa.s the way the director de-~m- hotel. one cornmJtUnr &uch an error = 
phutud her Part. cave ht r no Approximately 40 memben or wlll be subJected to seven yeans of = Ge11tlemen' s Outfitter and Custom Tail or 5 
sharp llne-s to n!ad, notblnr to do the two fraternities heard Graves. bad luck. Fine, that le:wes me := =: 
mbuutrdl~~~~t. h!hpl~h 11o11~-ah! rchfif'nmaln, 1 n former lecturer on I>omestlc Re- with a cho1

1
cteh otfhwl a1

1
kin

1
g
1 

ahll arou
1
ntd =: 

"''" .. ' ... .- .- lations In the Wnshtngton and cnmpua w s oo s novr y = = 
U I crlf'd at lbe~ endJn&', It was ~ School ot Law. (Continued on Pare four) 5iJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffrE 
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Comets take five • • . Delaware's Panzer Attack Stuns 
Generals in Season's Fifth Loss 

THE PHI Deleware's Bluehens parleyed a t.he defensive l1ne, fumbles, and a 
unique offensive formation and poorly timed pitch-out play all 
two llghtning thrusts 1n Lhe Initial proved substantially suftlcfent 
Period into their first victory over forces to negate the Generals pre
the Generals since the series be- vlous efforts. 
tween the two schools was lnaugu- Late In the laat period Ray 
rated three grld!ron seasons ago. Leister executed a perfectly placed 

GENERALIZING 
By Sailors vs. Lady Godiva 

In Irish Screen Play 

Charley Smith, clever "T" qunr- punt whJch roUed out of bounds 
terback In the Bluehens unortho- on the Delaware 2 ya.rd Une. Da.ve 
dox wing formation, was largely Waters brourbt the exchan&'e punt 
responsible for his team's success- back to the Delaware 20, and 
ful debut. The visitors negotiated several plays later Vic Marler took 
their way to the Oenet·al's 10 yard a flawless pitchout to scoot around 
stripe behind a series of deceptive his own lert end and cra.sh Into the 
running plays and from there the end zone for W. and L.'s on.l7 
sharp junior !rom Glenside, Penn- touchdown. 

JOHN BOARD!\IAN sylvania, tossed a short aerial to The w. and L. defensive line has 
teammate Jim Thomas for the been an unheralded shln.1ng light 
first tally. A short time thereaf- tn every Blue game this year. 

What happens when the South's best meets the nation's best? ter, after W. and L. had temporar- Those who comprise that line eer
Ily stalled the opposJUon's ground t.alnly showed lhe stuff from wbich 

The answer to this query was answered 1n New York last Saturday attack, Mr. Smith drOP!X'd back they were made last Saturday 
afternoon when Notre Dame literally steamrolled the Tarheels 42 to and tossed one to fullback Stallon1 when time after time, after Oen-
6. Perhaps we made a false statement above by calling North Carolina 1 th t ted f 9 
"the South's best" but we are afraid that it is not too far from wrong. on a P ay a accoun or 5 erals scoring efforts had failed to 

Pausln"' for break in their pre-season workouts are three of the regu- yards and a TD. 1 materialize, they trotted on the Your correspondent went to Washington to see the game televised .. From then on th.e Generals field and held the opposition on 
thJs weekend, tickets could be had for nothing less than a bottle of lara on the 1949-50 edition of the G~neral basketballers. In the usual dominated the football game. Dur- downs, so that the unluckY offense 
llquld gold, and the contest was one of tbe most inspirlng sights we order they are: Bob Goldsmith, high scoring Blue plvotman; new log the balance of the contest the might have another opportunity 
have seen for quite a. while. basketball coa.ch, Con Davis; Jay llandtan, speedy West. Virginia. Generals executed sustained drives I (Continued on p~e four) 

The halftlme score SPread a.cross the nation like the news of V-J forwa.rd ; and Dave Uedge, freshman star ot last season. which enabled them to knock at _ _ 
Day; to the uneducated It was 6 to 6. Ca.rolina.looked like a story-book, ------- ---------------- the Delaware goallfne four times, 
team wtth thetr bani drivilll' llne, which was actually out charging G p · N d w· S k y y but tor vartous reasons, only once 
the Irish at tlmes. and &heir frenzied blocking. Leahy's fa.ce looked eorge lerson ame 1n mo es.. was their scoring punch adequate I 
like he was a.ctuaUy beginning to beUeve some of &hat. baloney he had 1M Athlete of the Week to penetrate the victor's end zone. 
been h.andlng out all week. The Tarheels really had that old coUege This is another in tbe series ot The Big Blue drove 87. 72, and 
try and were keeplng Notre Dame in their place. This week the spoUight as tn- weekly Football Contests, spon- 67 yards to the Bluehens 2, 4, and 

Tar heels Won Half . . . 
tramural star of the week turns to sored by The Binr-tum Phi in co- 5 respectively, but the center of 
George Pierson, Phi Psi senior opration with Bill Stodghill, cam-
from Charleston, West Virglnla. pus Chesterfield representative. t+·:-+•;•Y.i'~".'++++·:·+>!'++•:O-:-+++S. 

However, after the big break it was a. different story. During the Throughout the entire season If you want to win a couple of ~: t I 
Intermission Fabulous Frank had to resort to some strategy for a George has been the sparkplug of hundred free smokes, pick the f Try Our . • . i I 
change. The Irish coach apparently told hls charges to resort. to the the Ph! Psi grid squad and his winners or the games listed below ~. . 
famous Notre Dame screen pass. That play is by far one of the strong- deadly passing is one of the main and turn your entry into Bill at ~· 50c Breaklast 1 
est we have ever witnessed <via R.C.A.>. In this maneuver, Wllllams, ca.uses for his team's league cham- the Beta House before 6 p.m. Frl- :r. : 1 
the quarterback, takes the ball from under center and immediately pionshlp, day night. ~· '75c Lunch ot 
begins to run 1n t.he wrong direction as fast as he can. The entire In a previous issue, Jay Hand- This week's games are: J.: t 
Carolina line ts let through without being touched and the pla~ be- Jan, George's Phl Psi counterpart : * t 
gins to resemble Lady QOO.iva. trying to escape from the crew of the who is on the receiving end of Ohio State vs. Michlc:m -~.. + 
USS Missouri which had Just docked In San Francisco harbor. After most of the West Virginja.ns passes Baylor vs. S.M.U. :i: Hedgepeth's Lunch t 
running toward his own goal for about 20 yards, Williams would leap was given The Ring-tum Phi's Calllomla vs. Stanford ·:- + 
Into the air and, without looking, fire a pass to his own tight flank mythical award a.nd this week we Duke vs. Norih Carolina ·!· 11'7 South Main Sreet + 

SHANER'S 

for 

FLOWERS and safely into the arms of Notre Dame's massive end, Leon Hart. turn to the other end of the out- Virginia vs. Tulane :f. t 
Hart would start down the right sideline behind four or five blockers. .fits one-two punch. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;::;:::o;::;:::o='"lt ~:i:~~·~o'.··~:·;+v~· ·~:· ... ~· +~+~<~~·+~·:-~+~+~·:~·+~+~+~+~++~+~:~~~~~~~~~==~~~ 
This usually resulted 1n thirty or forty yards before six of the Pierson has been a stellar guard ,. 
Southerners could gang up on the miniature Sherman tank and nose on Washington and Lee's basket.- Let Us Brighten 
him to earth. ball squad for the past two sea-

Notre Dame is a. great team, there Is no denying that; in fact Leahy sons and coach con Davis Is Your "BOLD LOOK,, 
says that it is hls best. In their rally Saturday the brand of ball they counting on hhn hea.v1ly again 
displayed the second half did not change much from that of the first. this year. Quality 
Their attack Is unchanging a.nd relentless. The Irish just do not get Honorable mention is awarded 
tired. tbey don't even get winded. Leahy has no manpower problem, tbls week to: Cleaning 
every Catholic priest 1n the country ls a self appointed talent scout. 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGR A. WILLIAMS-Prop. 

And with a record like the one they sport at South Bend. the school- Sonny ShlesiJlger, ZBT: 
boy stars don't need too much prodlng to ln:ftuence their enrollment. Roddy Davenport, Phi Delt. 

O't'er the weekend • . . NOTICE 

Service 

UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 

~ ............................................................... ~ 

~"A Man Hasn't ~ You are reminded that payment. 

As the final gun went off in the Penn-Army game this weekend the lllls~d:u:e~n~o~w~fo~r~O~p~e~nln~gs~tl~ck~e~ts~.~~~~~~=~;::~~~~: !lrst move the Penn center made was to step across the line and give lr 
the closest man a punch in the nose. A!ter a mass brawl it turned out 
they were only arguing over who would have possession of the football 
.... Charlie Justice saw no action in the Notre Dame tllt Satw·ciay. 

~ a Chance in an ~ 

~ The only appearance be made on the field was to transmit a formal 
protest to the referee from Coach Snavely .... The Corn Bowl is 
scheduled for December 3 and the call for plaYei'S will be made in the 
near fu ture. All men, experienced or not, are urged to participate. 

For Openings . 

IT'S FLOWERS 

... 
§ .. 
•• •• 

Monogram Club Plans For Flowers ~ 
Football Movies Thursday ~ 

Thursday at 7:30 p.m. the w. The Dutch It's ~ 
and L. Monogram Club will spon- ~ 
sor a program o! football movies Inn :• 
1n Washington Chapel. Plans for fOR-GET ME NOT • 
the affair were announced this • • ~ 
week by John Bell, President. "! 

Movies shown will be those of * fl Sh :• 
the VIrginia and George Washing- ower op :: 
ton games and the admisSion ~ 
charge will be 25 cents per person. ~ 

. . . Friends meet at * ~:.. This Is the second such program I ·~ 
this year put on by the lettermen 
and all profits will be used to fur- the Honor System Tap 
ther the club's activities on the 9 West Washington Street. 
campus, Room. Phone 81 

This program is the second of 
its type put on by the organlzo.t!on :-
in their efforts to renew the pow- J' 

Arrow 
White Shirt!" 

erful position they once held. ~ 

~~~~~~~ EmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliillffiiTiffiffiif.flllllllllllllllllllllll~ ~ Quite right, young-man-about-to-live-in-a-cavel ~ 
E: E ~ Their perfect·flHing, good looking collars are downright ~ 

R. L. HESS & BRO. = E ~ irresistible. They can "take lt,O too, and will g ive you 2 

Jewelers ~ A Checking Account Provides ; ~ :::~;.~·;~ F::::~ ::;:.~;~; :;b,aoddath ., axfa,d- ~ 
~~~~= =~ ~ 

~ Convenienceinpayingbills • • · = ~ ARROW SJJJRTS ~ E't'errythitJg for the 

Outdoor Man 

Shotguns 

RiBes 

Revolvers 
and a Oomplete Llne of 

Ammunition 

* Come in a.nd look around 

MYERS HARDWARE 

= Safety from theft . . . :: ~ j ~ _ ~ TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

§ Receipted bills. = ,. .. ..,..., .. ._._._,...~•J ...... ., ... ., ......... w,...•.•.• • ._.._..,.,.,v.•.•.-.•J'J'r/Yri 
- -= --- -§ -
---- THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK These ARROW Products Available at 

----
Lexington, Virginia TOLLEY'S TOGGERY ---- Member Federal Depotl& Insurance Corporation -- -- -= -

Exclusi't'e ARROW A gent 
- -
~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfWr ~~~~~-=-~~~~--~ 
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Blue Hetl Game p t B ffl PittmatJ's Tratzce was stunned. Why had I done it? seem odd to me. They too, I rea- hoW' and a. half after 1~ WM all res on a es I couldn't explain It to myself. soned were afraid of that man. over. My back Is sore. MY nerves 
(Contlnoed from pqe three) <Continued from P&re two) (Continued from pare one) Yet hearing my own voice I sort Stun.Md A&'aln arc on edge. And I don't ever 

to strike pay cUrt. Proceeding from dangling from my lapel or else horrible man. of woke UP· For the ~t time I The next thing I remember I want to see that iUY aaaln. 
this contention would u. be pre- golna unconventional with no coat He walked over to me, stuck the realibzed that I wasn t alone on heard hJm say that the show was ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
aumptous to say that the de1en- at all <the moths got my other stick In my face again. Daud as the ~· ~elL the presence of over. That stunned me again. I 
slve performance of SOphomore one>. I was and with no mental stlmu- some · Just didn't know what to do. I 
Rollo Thompson has paralleled the Our Introduction now complere, lation, I said, "Hubba hubba." Then the Ughll:i went to work on couldn't dedde whether to leave 
oflenslve performance of SOpho- Preston tg:nores roy valn struggle When I heard myself say that I me again. I lol)t part of my mental or not. StUl I wanted to get away 
more OU Bloettl? with the gadget and goes into lhe power to realiZe where I was. All from that m.&n. 

The Statistics story of his life. Seems that when He doesn't like to perform the I seemed to feel wa.s the presence I was tired. I'm still t.ired, an 

Specializing in home 

cooked food and thick 

Hens WL he wa.s six yeai'li old he saw Black- more serious hypnotic ceats-tlnds or Preston and I was aCraid of ~~~~~~~~~~~;;;1 First Downs 13 15 stone perform and rlsht then and his audience would rather be him. Again I oozed away. You sort rr 
creamy milk shakes 

Yds 0 In R~ · (~~t) · · · · 137 136 there he decided to become a ma- amused. of reel yourself going- farther 
RADIO HOSPITAL Pa~s aAttempt'd . . . . . : ::: 6 18 llclan. Later he was to receive the Well. that's his story ; but mine and farther and farther. 

Passes Completed.. . .. . . . 6 8 honor of being awarded the Black- goes on. Would anyone who thinks As for the times that the others Expert Physician 
Yds. by Passina ..... . .... 84 102 stone Cup for the most outstand- he can get this fool thing off my ·were doln& thlnas, I seemed to West Washinlton Street 

The Varsity 
Passu Inrercepted by.. .. 3 0 lnl magic performance. 1 coat please notlfy the R-t. P of- know that they were doing some- for All Radios 
Yd.s. Gain. by Runbaclt He made a thorough :.tudy or flees Immediately. th1na but. at the tJme It didn't~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~;;~ 

or Intercep'd passes . . . . 53 o hYPnotism but was unable to prac- .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ - ---
PunUna A\-erage .. .• ... . 40.139.2 ttse the art untU a hypnotist by 
Tot. all Kicks Ret.. . . . . 68 91 the name ot Robert Mobley tauaht 
Oppon't.s Fumbles Recov... 0 1 hJm. For his wide experiments and 
Yds. Lost by Pen'tles... . . 0 25 outstanding contributions to the 

tleld of psychology and hYPnosis 

Openings Band 
(Continued from pa(e one) 

he has been presented with an 
honorary doctorate by Union Col
lege. Today Preston sends his 
spell-bound subJects lhroush a 

out the aid of music. An excellPnt series of comical anUcs that have 
scholar he was elected to Phi the audience rolllng 1n the aisles. 
Beta Kappa for his outstanding . 

~:o:=~~ ;:~~m~o~a: m~bJ: ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWE. 

Pete's 2-Way Radio Cabs 

3 PllONES ( 711 ) 3 PHONES 

All Passengers Insured 

Day and Night Radio and Heat 
him outstanding on the campus. = 
An SAE. Tommy played on the =: The well-dressed men = '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ varsity baseball squad. was a mem- = 
ber of the debate team, and was =: see Earl N. _ 
BMOC 1n the political I'IU\Chlne. =: = 
After wlnnlng a llstlng In "Who's ffilllllllllllllllllllllllllfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTIS 
Who In American Colleges," he 
graduated with a BA degree and 
took an extended trip In order to 
lay pla.JU for • business career. 
SIJt months later round h1m at 
the keyboard o! a. plano in a small 
band of students. He soon orga
nized a band of his own, which 
formed the nucleus of his present 
organlza.Uon. 

---------------------------------
Minnesota Professor 
To Speak Here Tuesday 

Professor Frederick L. Pfelfler 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 

'lll!llllfllfil,i!l!l prmnmtmmmurmn; . r: 

Bierer's 
Phanna.eeotlcal Needs 

of the University of Minnesota ~::~:~~~~~§~ will speak In Washington Chapel 
1
;,; 

on Tuesday evenlna. November 22 
at 8:00 p.m. 

Dr. Pheiffer has chosen to speak 
on "The Idea of Faust," and wUI 
touch upon the versions of the 
famous legend by Goethe. Marlow, 
and Thomas Mann. Goethe wUl be 

HIGGINS & IRVINE 
LUMBER AND 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
Phone 439 

the central tlgure under discussion. ~~~~~~~~~=~~ 
All students and townspeople ;:; 

are Invited to attend. 

Notice 
There will be no Friday edition 

of The Rl.na'-tum Phl next week 

VIRGINIA CAFE 
"Food as It should be" 

21 W. Nelson 

All or&'anhatlons or persons de- ~~~~~~;;~~~~~ 
alrln&' to have notices Included In iii 
Tue.clay'a edUlon should tum 
1.hem into the editorial omces at 
the Wuhlna1on and Ue Print 
Shop behind Wa.ahlna'ton IJall no 
later than noon Monda)', No~em
ber n. 

Ill 
MIIDED? 

.An Interviewing team will 1M 
here to rive you full detallt 
about flying and non-tlyl"
careera aa an Ollicer in the 
U.S. Air Forcel 

DaJb.-Dec. 1, 2, 5 
Tlme--9 : 00 ll.m. 

Pl.a~Stndent Unlon Bldr. 

BRO~ . STATE I 

- ·- ----- ---·- . . 

TUES • W l'::D 

It 
WI 
Hold 
You 
In Its 
Spell! 

TlftiRS - FRJ - SAT 

JOHN FORD ~ NEW AND FINEST 
PICTURE OF THE fiGHTING CAVAlRY! 

-YKtOI ....,...... • ....... MAr'WJCI 
• I OI&I 0 U IIN • .-U .. WI JN1Uit 

.....-~ JOHN FORD 
.... .,.~ ;_-:: 

For First Rate 

Cl~ 

Preslinl 

Repairlnl 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
14 South Randolph Street 

CORDOVAN SHOE 
by 

Nunn-Bush 
in W'in&' and plain toe 

$13.50 and $18.45 

ALL WOOL LACKS 
Gabardine • Flannel - Covert 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 

Paul Black 
Watch Repair 

E~ravlnr 

ALSO JEWELRY 

Quick and Efficient 
Service 

••• work guara,teed 

9 South Jetrer':'JOD st~tt 
Lexlnclon 

For Sunday Night Dinners ... 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends ••. 

For Fine Food and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUOKOLS, Owner 

Le1in&1on, Virrtnla 

We Make the Best 
MILK SHAKE 

in Town 

We Use Only the Best 
Ingredients 

AND 

We Sell It at a Fair Price 

20c 
CORNER GRILL 


